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ARNOLD BENNETT

I COMPLETES THIRD

NOVEL OF TRILOGY

"These Twnin" Takes Clny- -

hanger and Hilda Lesswnys
Through Married Troubles

to Understanding

BOOKS ON THEATRE
After five or six yearn of pnltcnt unit-

ing Arnold llcmiett'H Kdwlti riiiylintiRpr
nnd Hilda Los-way- nnil nil Hit- s

and tllldns of reality, mako tip
tholr minds to u not tilloBctlipr hnpiy. lint
certainly succrsnfitl married life. Their
recorder lias finished and liuhllshed the
last of his trlloKy on those Flvo Town
folk. It Is "These Twain" and. Ilko the
rest, It Is published by George It. Dornii,
of New York N'eedles to n.iy. It miikes
excellent reading for the Hennettlte. the
lovers of hard, firm observation and satire
And It Is Just as Interesting to those wliei
caro for one more Mine at the eternal
inuile of prosale married life Those two

'angles make the north of "These Twain."
Its story Is an uneventful finishing off

of tho careers of Auntie llnmps and
Georgo Cnnnon, ono more addition to the

, amusing nnccdotago that surrounds the
minor figures of "C'layhanger" and "Hilda

I tesaways." nnd finally the lemrdlng of u
series of mild but Important blckcrlngi.

, rebellions, compromises and rcroni'llii-- .

tlons between t'layhanger. Husband, and
Hilda, Wife.

The Manchester quality of observation
nnd satire, which Is so little appreciated
ns typically Ungtlsh, mukes the book a
delight to tho leisurely American reader.

, But behind It he finds his chief pleasure
ln the picturing of that ctTiuil conlllct

I of enrly married life which comes to
couples llko ClayliuliKcr and Hilda, In

I whom understanding Is born very slowly
After disillusion.

The woman takes marriage as a safe
retiring from the dangers of the woild,

land Insists on guiding her husband's
career awnv fioni any risks that may

'throw her Into tragic "Independence"
ngaln, tho husband wants to find In his

' wife tho "comforting, straightforward
characteristics" of the male, but expects

I her to bo the silent partner. The bus- -'

band writhes In rebellion ut living with
, nil "opportunist": the wife lenllsies her
economic mibjectlun and bitterly resents
her Indisposition to revolt. And the

, reconciliation, for so many jcars, Is the
eternal reconciliation of this eternal con-
lllct her kiss, "u high, bold gesture,"
drawing his life out of him and pouring
hcrg In, proving that theio Is no difference,
between love and hale, containing every-
thing, surrender, defiance, anger and ten-
derness.

And yet It Is a reconciliation each
time sundered anew. Only at the last
comes a hint of some sollder foundation
than tho high passion of love which has
endured so long It Is the realization on
Clayhangor's part that he must yield tho
things ha has withheld dictation, for In-

stance, over such common affairs as tho
building of country houses and that he
must yield them In spile of the "Injustice"
of her asserting her own Individuality.
Indeed, he can see that without this in-

justice there would be no merit In his sur-
render. It makes a curious and thought-givin-

close to a curious and thought-gi-

ing book.

The Dramatic Museum of Columbia
University has published u moio scholarly
net of books In four little monographs on
the actor's art. Their titles speak for
them: "The Art of tho Actor," by Con-
stant CoqueI!n, with an Introduction by
Henry James; "The Illusion of the First
Time In Acting," by William (illlette, with
as' Introduction by (Jeorgc Arllss; two
papers on Mrs. Slddons, by H. C. Deeming
Jenkins, nnd Talma's "Itellectlons on Act-
ing," with an Introduction by Henry
Irving. No actor and no student of acting
should omit these from his library.

Little, Brown & Co., of Boston, have
done tho American playgoer a real serv-
ice by bringing together 12 of Clile
Fitch's best plays In a memorial edition.
The four volumes should show many a
forgetful person the really fine virtues
of Fitch as Impressionist, critic and some-
thing more. The plas plumb all his mnny
moods from "Captain Jinks" anil "Her
Own Way" lo "The Cltj" and "The
Truth."

The Drama League series, that excellent
proup of plays from Doubleday, I'ago
& Co., of Garden City, L. I., which
acknowledges In its tltlo the bourco of
much of tho current Interest In printed
drama, has had four adltlons to Its list
since the Evenino I.edueii first com-
mented on Its excellence. Ono is Hem-stein'- s

"The Thief." effective, gripping, by
reason of Its technical trickery, but un-
deniably holding a. rightful placo In the
library of the student of dramaturgy. In
quite another gallery Is Hervleu'a trench-
ant masterpiece "The Trail of the,
Torch," Englund contributes "My Lady's
Dress," by Edward Knoblauch, author of

"Marle-Odlle.- " It Is technical, very Inter-
esting because of the manner In which It
compiles a drama 'on fashionable dress-
making out of six one-ac- t plays America's
share Is one of our few good light com-
edies, Thompson Buchanan's "A Woman's
"Way," acted some toven years ago by
Grace George and Frank Worthing. Each
voluma carries an Introduction by some
critical hand.

The same firm has Just Issued a couple
or volumes aimed directly ut the student.
They are "The Masterpieces of Modern
Drama," edited by John A. I'ierce and
Drander Mathews, and they contain some
60 of the modern world's most noted
plays, presented by means of synopses
linking excerpts of varying lengths. They
are handled so satisfying as the printed
plays themselves; but they should be use-
ful for the man who wants to get a wide
view as easily as may be. But why In-

clude Do Mllle's "Strongheart" and leave
out "Salvation Nell"?

KNEISEL QUAKTET HEARD

Two B's and Sibeliu3 on Program
Finely Rendered

A program In whlcfi Hruhma and Bee-
thoven supply three numbers and on
which the great Finnish composer, Jean
Sibelius, Is also represented, all played
with the tlnesso and musical insight ot
the Knelsel Quartet Is certain to be a
superb pleasure. Sibelius alone Is less
than familiar, yet If one were to go in
tor comment, the players and the two
B's would exhaust the major part.

Unfortunately, mistaken generosity In
eating arrangements made It Impossible

tor the reporter to hear the Brahms quar-
tet In A major with the unity ot Impres-
sion always to be desired In chamber
piuslc. That Messrs. Knelsel, Letz,
Svecenskt and Wllleke played each his
separata Instrument Impeccably, he can
record without reserve. And Judging by
what followed the ensemble was probably
perfect. It was in the Beethoven Quartet
la G major that they appeared in all their
elory. Each movement went with a glow
of tone and a prosperous fulness of Intel-
ligence. The scherzo and the finale, both
Intricate In the rhythmic collocation ot
the separate Instruments, brought what
amounted to thunderous applause In
"Wltberspoon Hall.

And for sheer difficulty the Allegro of
Stbellus Quartet In D minor was a master-piec- e.

The four players were pushed to
the limit of their separate capacities, but
far more remarkable, far more interest-
ing, was the matchless dovetailing

An audience which was unworthy,
ta tuwiwr, of the great feast, found the
Km(pJi a tbeir placid a4 effectual pert,
iflflig

taYENINOr LEDGER-PHILADELP-
HIA FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11!, ifflO

POE-LIK- E FIGURE

LIPPINCOTT HERO

Local Publishers Bring Out
Novel With a Vital Cen-

tral Character

Virginia, out of whoso ken swam
Amcllc Hives a geneiatlon ago to Hash
ncross the literary horizon with her sen
national "Tho Quick or Ihe Dead," has
nnother writer, who. If less startling, Is
none the less promising,

She Is Sally Nelson Ttoblns, nnd her
Initial novel, "A Man's tlcach," Is Issued
under the Imprint of the (Inn which "dis-
covered" Amelle Hives, .1. H. Lipplncott
f'oinpnny, of this city. Theio Is n bit of
l'oe's unhappy career In the early life of
her licio, Randolph Ttlrbervllle, of (he
l'oe who was not a successful student nt
the University of Vlrglnln. Handolph,
who Inherits all the traditions of a scion
of tho F. P. V 's, struggles against similar
temptations of alcohol at Charlottesville.
He Is u luwyer. with splendid natural
equipment for his calling, a passion for
work nnd n hereditary weakness for the
(landing cup that Is most fatal when It Is
most Incarnadine. Hut unlike the fated
pott whom

l'lifurtunitn ilMuMer
Followed fMBi nnd fultnned fnMi-r- ,

Till the dirges of his hotm one burden boio
I if Necr Noiermore
Handolph Turhcrvllle has his ledemp-tlo- n

In n typically high-bre- d girl of the
Old Dominion.

Miss Hoblus' theme Is by no means
lioel, yet she has treated tho old, old
slorv of man's ledemptlon through
woman's grace with distinction. Her
chuntctcrlst.itlon Is firm, nnd the novel
bus remnikable struoliunl form for a
first uoik of fiction.

The writer who conceals her Identity
under the mini do plume of "Hlla" (.Mrs.
W. ticHiiioud Iluniphieys) lias written an
attinctlve love story, called "Tho Iron
Htulrs" (G P. Putnam's Sons, New York),
This Is n romance of Dartmoor, but not
til" Dartmoor of Eden Phllpntls Head-
ers will like It as well as they did her
inuih earlier novel, "Asctinth of the
Fold," and much better than they did "A
Jilt's Journal" and "A Slim of No Impor-
tance."

Tlie central figure If a blase dilettante,
u typical London man of fnslilon and about
town. His friendship for a alet and his
laste for questing Into the unusual knot
him in a complex situation, In which he
finds himself facing a pui"ccution for a
serious cilmlnal offense. Tho valet Is a
well-diaw- n charactcilztitloii of a chap
who had "done his lilt." He Is un ac-
complished forger In addition to other ac
complishment, such us caring for a gen-
tleman's wardrobe. Aubrey Derriiigliuni
is the piesumptlve heir to n new peerdom.
He Is eager for new sensations He finds
one In a police court under the tutelage of
tils "fldus Achates." the delightful gentle-
man's gentleman. Aubrey, the despair of
his proper brother, Is entangled likewise
in a Cupids bow. How both are uncom-
plicated love nnd danger Is told In a
book that keeps tho reader agog fiom
pago to page. Heather o' Devonshire
moors furnishes a flesh contrast against
sullen prison walls In the telling.

A girl of charm, an Innocent convict, si
tieacherou.s friend the.se keep tho move-
ment constant. A very fetching use of
quotations Is found In the chapter head-
ings, which are made with distinct s

from Wilde's "Ballad of Head-
ing Gaol."

"Father Payne" (G. P. Putnam's Sons,
New York), despite the Implication In tho
title, is not ono of the now frequently ap-
pearing Human Catholic novels. The title
character Is not a priest, but a lovable,
quaint layman, who Is the autocratic chief
of an English literary colony. In a de-
lightful house In picturesque Norfolk this
brotherhood of writers fulfils the precept
of "Nulla die sine linen," under tho In-
spiration of the director.

"Father Pnyno" is not a novel, though
there Is n slight framework of fiction on
which to append tho Impressions and theo-
ries of literatuio and lifts of tho anony
mous author. From Internal evidence it
is obvious that he Is none other than
Arthur Chilstopher Benson. His fluent,
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familiar style and his admirable matured
philosophy are apparent to those who
have found pleasure In both Ills pre-
vious books of collected essays. He has ft
bit of latitude not permitted to the formal
essayist, through tho device of having a
spokesman for Ids opinions: These will bo
of general Interest to the casual render,
but oven inoro so to the literary crafts-
man.

For once the reviewer can do no more
or better than accept the publisher's valua-
tion of n book. It Is "The Alibi," by
tleorgn Allan tJnglnnd, hitherto known
chiefly as n Socialist writer, fjninll, Mny-nar- d

& Co., lloston, say this nbout It:
It's a thriller a good old

crime story Innocent man
of dreadful murder beautiful,

tender-hearte- loyal girl unusually
deep-dye- villain stirring episodes
magnificent climax. Great stun!
And they're mildly modest nbout It nt

that. It's u thriller.

In "Keeping Physically Fit" (The Moc-milla-

Company, New York) W. ,t. Oromle,
Instructor In physical education nt the

of I'ennsylvnnln, offers prnctlrnl
to business and professional men. Tho

book contains a routine of common-sen- e

exercises for eery member of (ho o

American family.

Theatrical Baedeker
OAttmt'l-"T- nlr ItMi." with llnv for, Arnrcn liv Sillnliurv field ninl Marram Msvo

ulilch dent with Hie inmlr adventures cfpontile Mho mistake otlur nrmiln's au.irthicntsfor thrlr own.
AtinLt'ltl - "Mnrlr ndlle." with rr.inee

Hlnrr. An ndmlrnlile Ilcl.iFin prediirtlnn
demonstrating how swept nro tho upes of
atrocity,

F01tnnST-"Arou- nd the Mnp." nlth I'tsln
Aider and wllltfim Niirrln (,on,1 mtiMr, hot-
ter nrtlug and oliiclng. Urunn's scenery
best of nil.

UltOAD-'Tollviinn- n." nlth Pntrlrln rolllnteI.fflo Hhnnntm nnd HrrlTrt Krtrev Thn
"Bl Hi Klrl" of the "Kind lionks" nliulng tho
'Vlad ifaine" with Feutlmentnl thoroughness.

LYRIC-"PiiM- lnit Hhmv of 11115," with CleorRo
Monroe rind Marltvnn Miller. A Winter Har-
den show of the iistml type, with rlrls. ,

music nnd contumei in largo quantttion,
pins pome excellent litirlefiiiuo on eurrrnt
shows.

VAI,NIT-"Kllltenn- v." with Flikn O'llani, n
play by AuRuntus l'ltnti. A romantic story
of loc und adventure In Irrtard.

PHOTOPLAYS.
ctir.HTNtTT RTiinr.T oi'intA Ttor.sn-"- on

the Plrlng Line With the Onrmnnp," tho
North American's war pleiures. nhnnliut
cenea during tho Orrmaii olTcnslte ngalnat

ine luisaians.
STANLKY Thursday. Friday and Faturdnv,

"Nearly a King," with John ll.irmnntc
ARCADIA Tliur"d.i. Friday nnd .Saturday,

"D'Artngnnn," viltli Orrln .Inlinsun. ami
Ills uereniirr. ii inrneoy.

I'Al.ACn-A- II weel.. "The Holder." with Paul-In-
rrederli'k. n Famous Ptajer film on Para-

mount piunram. Miss Ftedirltk Is stun in a
dual role.

STOCK.

AMRItICAN-"T- ho Yellow Ticket" Tho
nl. in pi In a thrilling includiiiuia of Hus-sta- .

ICNICKnilHOCKr:tl-"T- he Trail of the t.one.
homo Pine." Tho Knickerbocker uluycrs In
John 1 ox, Ir.'s popular play.

VAirnnvii.Ln.
ICKITII'R-Mrlnt- vre nnd Heath. Homer II. Ma-so- n

and MarKuerlte heeler. In "M.urleu"
Hnlpli Dunhar'H Maryland .loslo HeathenPalfrey Hall nnd Orlli and Douley
"SUect" Oalliglier nnd Ircno Martin.

OllAND "In the Onlinnl." Marshallluney Haskell, Walton Brothers mid(leer, Ve-- t nnd nn Hlclilr-n- . I.eander.
GI.OIIi; "The Handicapped tilrls," .1. c

Mack Trio. In "On the Khlo Siieot"; ui
rraiue and Honlaud. I'.iul and Kdlth Vur
ren. Huitenlo Li lllanr, lteddlugtnu amilirant. tho UoUKhorlH nnd 1'r.iiiuls I.cnz. In
"The Second-stor- Man." and tho UrcatItlchards. nt;nr.i:sQrn.

DPMONT'S-Huinonl- 'H Minstrels in burlcaqua
of matters of current interest.

I'hilndclpliin "Woman ;t Candidate
WtOOKMNIC, Mass., Feb. 11 -N- omination

papers have been filed for lir Au-
gusta O. Williams us u candidate fur the
School Committee of tills town Doctor
Williams, who is prominent here. Is a
graduate of Itadcllffo and of the Woninn'.s
Medlcnl School of Peiinsyhanla She
served on the staff of the Philadelphia
Hospital befoto coming here.

A. J. Drexel IJiddlc, Jr., Host in X. Y.
SB1V YOh... il. -- Mr. and Mis

Anthony J. Drexel Hlddle, Jr. gave a
dinner lust night ut their home, '1 Kust
SDtli street, later ta.lng their guests to
seo "The Cohuu Itijvlew of 191U," at the
Astor Thentie.

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A. M. CLOSES AT 5.30 P
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ON THE SCREEN

Paramount 'Pictogrnph' Covera
Usual Magazine Articles

in Novel Way

My the Editor
F.very onco In so often a terrlblo nolso

rumbles around the United States from
Its sotti co nt Oyster Hay. Tho whole
country knows that T. 11. Is making n
few rcmnrks on or some
other matter of current Interest. Tho
nolso subsides nnd allows the C. P. (mean-
ing Common People! to read the vlows
of Mr. Frederick Palmer on tho war.
This being quite depressing Mr. C I'.
turns quickly to a "comic" while Mis.
C. P. hunts rapidly for an article on the
enro of children. These Important affairs
lielug duly considered they Join In getting
full enjoyment from n Urny cartoon which
hits a political question a deadly blow.

Hut whv have tu whbIo the eneigy of
turning the page. Go to any picture
house tho Stanley, for Instance that
shows I 'nt amount productions when they
aro screening a or animated
magazine, the new feature which Is re-

placing the Paramount
We get the words spoken by Mr. Itoosc-ve- lt

(without all the unnecessary noise)
as a leader to a short scene which Illus-
trates these profound thoughts. Then
we see a lead from Mr. Palmer's dark
foreboding on win, followed by a scene
which rivals the battle pictures In "Tho
lilrtli of n Nation."

Then comes an amusing little bit of
clover comedy to icllovo our depressed
reelings. Mother then gets n lectuic on
tho cato of the Infant. Finally comes
mi animated cirtooti In which "Mr.
Hostile Nation," a burglar, loses the seat
of his pants to "our National Defcnso ns
It ought to be," u great big bulldog, after
ho has put "our present Nntlonul de-

fense," u yapping pup, In his bag and
chucked lilni over the wall.

This Is Just an outline of the Pictogrnph
n. t titwl iflirs many mi lilii itf t!i, In- -

gcnulty Iqq I

Hlsson's romance r i- -
subject of studio talk In I.os Angeles i.ii
tteek. It came nbout In thin u: Not
far fiom Hie Hlograph studios there Is a
newsstand that makes a specialty of for-
eign papers, and her follow players no-

ticed Hint Vein was a tegular customer
for French Join mils. Then one day tho
little star was seen In leais that almost
mined her uuikc-u- p. fellow pluyei,
picking up lliu paper she let fall, saw
that It was open at a pnge of war news.
immediately lliu word went round that
poor Vera's sweetheait In the trenches
hud been either killed or wounded. When
the gossip icached Miss Slsson's ears she
was indignant at first, but soon she
the humor of It, and Inughlngiy
that she read the newspapers to improve
her Flench. As for the tears they were
a tilbute to the heiolsin of a French
chasseur whose story she had been rend-
ing. So she's still hcarl-wliol- o and funey
fiee!

Mniguerllo Clayton, one of Kssanny's
leading women, made her Hist attempt
at Ice skating recently, with mote or less
Inlet e.sting results foi herself nnd tho

sj j
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Supreme in Musical Results THE BEHNING

Behning

Behning Player-Piano- s

H&ToEBfST.eeZTS

ljuuabtm,nrfM.vir,v!!'-i""',- j

Behning Grands
up

Behningf Player-Gran- d

$1400

Special February Sale of BEHNING PIANOS
Under Most Unusual Terms Conditions

From Faintest Pianissimo to Thunderous Fortissimo
Your moods and inspirations find instant the

soft strains of a funeral march, nnd the thun,lr.rn,,V.L" ?nJ?J?F,Aln?.e' ano; ,The delicate

in i 5.:?t.faSxy oiiniiic vuiiuuuu ine nrpcaurn vnn o i

re- -

sired in the composition. This is duo to the Sirmrf- v- i
"" " ' 'JS""C" 52.? de- -

mechanism ,."" " w.o parenteu fln.gering in the Behning

A Pedal Touch is Delicate, Flexible and Easy
There is no exhausting or tiring pumping necessary with the Behnlnn- - nnrcated device to detract from the perfect expression of your Those IAother player-piano- s aro at the delicate ot" resnoffi

Behning.
sensitive peda, control. A demonstration will quickly cinyl"f litSff

The Most Delicate Shading of a Theme Retained
The original tone coloring of the entire selection is preserved on the Behning Plaver PlnnThe exclusive and patented in nlaver inelud inir thseat is e for this. You will be Interested in learning deta,,S l the

tal valv8
tion, which we will cheerfully give you upon inquiry. C0"3trucT

A Perfect of Construction
The Bphnlnf nlnvpr.ntnnn , .linllf mmnlni.t,, c - n i

r notion mnViKS'iVZ XTK. " "? """ P ayer-pian- o factories. The
built to fit into its part of the player ac ion and o"f e1 nd

ffSjJtrftfir1 bU,U to ,nt US rMpeCtiVe PaVt f thepianofhicrWA pSLfnlt

,i.fciJa4a1&,Mhl.fA4aw,- -

This Special Offer Includes Piano Chair,
Cabinet and Twenty Rolls Music

TERMS WITHIN REASON

NOW

Photoplay

preparedness

"Pictogrnph"

Ncusplctures.

GIBBS IcAtioi

Broadway

$675

employed production

That

C0UJ

construction employed
responsib

Behn,"B

Unit

respective

spectators who wero fortunate enough to
see the trial. The young actress has
spent her entire life In tho warm climate
of California nnd rcnlly never saw Ice
until she came to Chicago. The novelty
of walking on Ico was In Itself n thrilling
one to her nnd the additional opportunity
Of wearing skates to her. She
came to Chicago Just ns that city was
faintly responding to tho Ico craze sweep-
ing westward from Now York, whoro
mnny of tho best restaurants have skat-
ing for guests among the chief entertain-
ment. So JIlss Clayton Is practicing
regularly, and day by day Is making
fewer falls and more progress. In week
sho mastered the technique of tho gnmo.
Now nil she needs Is practice, which she

getting at jjvery opportunity.

Constniico Collier, tho Morosco-Pnra- -

mount star, met with an accident at the
studios when n three-Inc- h oak counter
fell on her hand. The only thing that
saved hop hnnrl from helmr smashed to
pulp was tho nnrrow space between the
ledge nnd the falling top. Although her
hnnd was painfully hurt nnd became bad-
ly discolored, Miss Collier retained com-

plete and did not make
any display of feeling. Not so, however,
with the switchboard operator, who

grcntly excited and shouted wildly
for help.

Wilbur II. Uurborough, who took the
pictures now ut the Chestnut, has

developed a grouch of some magnitude
since Monday. In the first place, Mr.
Uurborough Is a native of Philadelphia,
where his parents lcsldc, nnd former
member of tho staff of n Philadelphia
morning paper. Although every newspa-
per In town has praised his pictures sluco
tho opening Monday, tho only one which
bus carefully uvoldcd mentioning tho

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORIi IN AMERICA

Books
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Said a busi-
ness man "My
hobbv travel.
Almost nightly
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travels from Leary's shelves
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ARCADIA nni.ow 'ioth
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I C 62D AND THOMPSONArJL,L,U MATINHO DAILY
I'liramount l'lrture KAUNt'M I"
"The Gentleman Indiana"

"09 NonT" m0AD ST'BLUEBIRD
A III.I'CUIKD FHATt'Itn

Ware in "SECRET LOVE"

IIfYMT MD Anovn markettjEjLilVIvlN 1 1:30 & 10c.
Kbs. (!:30. H, 0:30. 15c.
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prnAD rAitAuoatrTLLUAK
IMmmount l'lcture TIinODOllC JtpnnitTS In

"Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo"

FAIRMOUNT 20T" Pard aVe.
Mrtrn Iremr.m VAI.I.I In

"HER DEBT OF HONOR"

FRANKFORD 4T" raAmS1I,I?B
rarnmount PIcture-Dt'BT- IN FARNJJM in
"The Gentleman Indiana

OJ C f,!d & Mat. So
D6U OI. sansom r.ve. 0.30 to II 10c.

HENRIETTA CROSMAN in
"THE SI'ITtRMB TEST"

GERMANTOWN b508tg0evOmvB.
Paramount Picture MARY I'ICKFOni) In

"THE FOUNDLING"

C CVRV BT1' MARKET. 2.1B-7-- 0ULUDC tin.000 KIMUALL ORGAN

GRACE ELLISTON in
"nLACK FEAR" Metro Plctun

AVENUE THEATREJ"1"-- ' 7TH AND OIRAnD AVE.

Thurlow Bergen in "THE CITY"
Vauilcvlllo Burprl NUht

DROAD ST..Lreai Honnern oermant'.v aves
TRIANGLE FLAYK 11ES3IE nARRIKOALU

in "HONOR'S ALTAR"

IRIS THEATRE aHB JKigSgg"OM
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"THE YELLOW PASSPORT' '

JEFFERSON 20T" $REg$pm"
Trlanslo Plays Jane Orcy In 'Let Katy Do It'Bam Uernaril In "Tho (Ireat Pearl Tangle"

IIEARST-VITAGRAP- NEWS

forty-firb- t and1.L.I LANCASTER AVENUE
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Valeaka Suratt in 'The Immigrant'
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Appear Every Monday In

Motion Picture Chart

a(:tM METRO
PICTURES
EXIHRITED IN ONLY

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CREATIONS

Ask for Metro Pictures ,

Ad Absoluts Quarsntta of

ftst-- l l- - l IJL Js'rifL'K,venlni
KhthVt lUCHiniJAir Heals S.
tJllllUli 111' l.

HriiLTK AdulU10.ChllsA
OPENS TOMORROW

the IUe Paramount Picture
GERALDINEFARRAR

in "TEMPTATION
Feb.li.lo.Mary plckforJ."Tho Foiuulllai"AII xwited tBrg Stanley

name of Durborough Is the one on which
he was once n salaried employe!

Second, the
war-wor- n automobile In which lie

tourod the battlefield? nnd from which he
took the German war pictures, nnd which
was shipped from Chicago last week, has
not arrived yet. It Is tho desire of Mr.
Durborough that this rare old Basollno

chariot be present In front of tho Opera
House during his engagement there. Mr.
Durborough has to hoof It from hotel to
theatre llko n Oermnn Infantryman on the
wny to Warsaw.

Dive Dates for Mnhlcr's Symphony
Official announcement Itns been made

that the Philadelphia Orchestra Associa

Mthler's Eighth
Academy

ihi.
The

repented

ion

Tho most notable, moat arresting,
book Roosevelt has ever written. rnmt

Hewritcsas a statesman, taking tho long view, the worldview
of the United States should stand for internationally, i

Whatever think of you need this boolii
its facts, its its vital honesty, its splendid

a question that must bo faced nnil
has spoken a word that is truly trreat on

of tho times. You cannot understand all you
without it. If come to it with prejudice, tho book vlll i
surprise you; it will reach your heart, for

It will appeal to the aggressive Americanism in you.. (A,
Am erica n ism of Washington and of 8vo. 4UPP. Nti

ZAeOAKLEYITES
So many big city E p
novels have been --" . HensOTl
written in the past few years that it is
pleasant receive, from so distinguished
(in author, a story laid in a small village.
A charming place is Oakley-on-Sc- a, but
more charming still is the big-soul-

who is the heroine the book.
Picture- jacket. 12mo, Net $1.36

great isystcm which spreads over the entire like Bpider1!

WCO. IIIO priVIlVO u, iiiiuiiiuuuuui miuis at
of furnish theme of humorist's

jacket 15. 12mo. Net

PROMINENT

Ti iTf 1T1 liTiTiiiTi

Till: following theatres olitnln their plrturrs through STANI.15V
Cmnpuny, n tho

All pictures reviewed before elillilllou. for
the locality obtaining pictures through tho STANIXV
llouliing Coinpuny.

Ayr.

UUPTIN
From

Helen

TIIRATItB

From

ERIBft

in

Quality

With

nlfture.

tion's

under

k"K

tho

what
you

that
you

woman Tennr

financial earth

head Irish
With color Kilvcrt.

theatre

VAM.I

LIBERTY DnoAI ancdoltjmdm

v-i- ir "Tiii? Tiioiwnii nVPRRRnnir haveh.iuli uiuuviu
Logan Auditorium DrTlocuA.anvd',Ave.

--Tn'ANat,i: i'i.ays
Iini.n.V WAHU In "Cross Currents"

AWber KleldH In "Tho Worst of Friends"

I nPI TCT B2D nd LOCUST1jULUiJ1 Mats. 1:!I0 and a:!10, 10c.
i:cs 0:30. 8. 0:3o,

HcsbIu Harrlscalo In "Tho Cireen Swumu"Lovo Will Conquer" fcaturlnn Tred Mace.

St. Theatre a33 "Srr
See "OltAIT Every Wedncsany

ORPHFIIM OERMANTOWN AND

MACK HWAIN In MOVIE STAR"

02D ani WOODLAND AVE.U""J''1 Dally Mat. 2. Cvir..0;R0toll.
MADAME PETROVA

"MY MADONNA" Metro Picture

12H MARKET STREET
Sl-.tAt- Z, jo a, M. to 11:15 P. M.

PAULINE FREDERICK
"THE SPIDER"

PARK" moan ave. dauphin st.liv ContliHimmslmw from
LOU TELLEGEN in

"THE UNKNOWN" Paramount

PRINCESS
Sea

1018 MARKET
STREET

"DIAMONDS ARE TRUMP"
.."THE, COLD FEET
"The Olrl & the Ci.imo" Every Thursday

AVE.IxlrtJ- - '--' AT TULPEIIOCKEN 8T.
ALICE BRADY in

"THE WOMAN IN 47"
183 MARKET STREETrVCVjE.! IIUIIAN VOWS OltGAX

Pathe flold Rnoater Plav KEM.ARD
in "THE PRECIOUS PACKET"

RUBY MARKET STREET
I1ELOW 7TH STREET

CONSTANCE COLLIER in
"THE TONGUES OF MEN"

SHERWOOD DALTIMORHWorld Corn, Presents
HOLIIROOK IlUNN In

"THE IVOHY SNUFF DOX"

1211 MARKET
BTIIUET

Special Surprise Day
TIOGA mu VENANGO BTB.

PARAMOUNT PtCTlIRE
Valeska Suratt in 'The Immigrant'

VICTORIA MAJJp:6fa8SiNTn

"Stranse of Mary PaBe." Wed-Thur-

STANLEY MARKET AnOVE lOTI

continuous John Barrymore in
"iIVm.10 "Nearly King"

PATHE
GOLD ROOSTER!

TERFECT PLAYS'
PI1KHRNTH

LOIS MEREDITH
IN r--

Precious Packet"
By FREp JACKSON

AT ALL LEADINO THEATRES
PATHE EXCHANGE. INC., 1235 VINE ST

perforniafiS?
Bympho.,, wMB

nt the of Music on JlUrtjJr?
nnd I, the auspices of BrV
of Friends of Aluslc. I?,
will ho nt the MetremJifi

ATTTOHRAPTT TWmmr,Jl
OP CELEBRITIES-AP- Ptv
BUYING OR

223 6TU AVi:.. NIJW cm

the absolutely
Important

preparedness,
illuminations,

Preparedness has become
Roosevelt tKn...L!7i

shouMtl

Lincoln. ;;
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of

Market

OERMANTOWN

SAVOY

"The

F

Tit

r I1! a naltMttilAiifrfh

OUlkl
GYEWAS IS

UriU l.hetr
V'W'Tl ,'wcm oi most mcdiCTdstones in this talo of modern life vriii
all of the allure of a thirteenth ccntun
romnncc. Jacket in color by F.
son Jesse. 12mo. Ketii

G. A. Birmingh
A out a

ttnu lliu ui uuimu ui luuiu
the it the the latest novel.

full by Cory 51.25
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NSfSt
Chestnut St. Op. Housed

Tltn NOUTII AMERICAN'S

GERMAN WAR PICTURES

WEST I'lIILADKM'IIIA !

flR AND D ani MAIIKCT ST9.
JIAT DAIIY 2

RED CIRCLE"

Vli: : cod andurn in & . --r ruiuivvi pnnn

A:

I.

&.

TO

1
RALPH

a

I

"The Trail of the Wild Wolf'
"Uncle Sam at Work'?

flARDFN B3D LANSDOWNB AVE

rriaiiKio Plnys IIOl'SP rETBHS
THE WINOUD UX)L"

l'"ltED MACR
"CROOKED TO THE END"

FIIRPK" A 40TH AND

- n

,

.

la

In

p

ir

fT" , " MARKET 8TRECTI

"THE GREATER WILL"
ToiitiirlnB CYRIL MAUDE

IMPERIAL Theatre .2
Trlunclo PlasH Norma Talmadj;' "3Roben ilnrron In mil MISSlNOUNKn

HAM IlEKNAIII! in 9"urcai'sii hi: i.dvnn linn"

Broad Street Casino m0J

EVENINO 7 1.1 AND 9 J
HERBERT FORTIER in 1

"THE CITY OK FAILING LIGHT" CcnuW.

IRV ERIE AVE. 4 MARSHA1V
lCfM 1 MATINEE DAIIT 1

"MADAME X" I
Fcaturlnc DOROTHY DONNELLY, A(J

Pntho llnld RnOhter Plar 2

SOUTH

PLAZA DR0AD AND J
"THE BUZZARD'S SHADOWS

Featuring HAROLD LOCKWOOD ul
MAII A1.LISOV-- .1 Arti

NOItTlUVi:ST

Susquehanna T,sF5EHiNNA4
Trlancle-Fln- e Arts DOROTHV OISH

TRIANGLn-KEYKTONEJ- -, JPlwv x. 'run iinniiiu'AV HTARfl 3xatu

NOItTHUAST

T

STRAND 12TH AND aIRAB0AT

.n..n nnA..n. n.. ,, v ia Aiitcza

Moreno In "The Gvnay Passion.". ..!special Vltaeraph "Hazards of H

tha Risk of Her Life

"Almost

nf

NORTH

KENSINGTON

JUMBO '".Mfog
QRAFT.'-No-

. "RASDH.!S?Vr.u5
rMARTA OF.THB

"FOOLISH FAT FLOU,

Weekly Program

Appear Every Monday ta

Motion Picture Chart
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LAFAYETl E "" atpS,
ALICE BRADY and ,t

HOLBROOK BUW

"The Ballet Girl"
Coming Mon., Tues, & Ve4j

"THE BATTLE CK

OF PEACE"

Weekly Programs Appear Every

Monday in the Motion
Picture Chart


